current from the induction coil. At first it occurred to mne that it might be advisable to try to prevent the production of the inverse current rather than adopt Dr. Morton's or Mr. Miller's arrangement for stopping it after its production. With this object in view I got Messrs. Watson and Sons, Ltd., to attach to a spindle of my little rotary dipper break a series of studs connected with resistances, and so arranged in relation to the position of the blade that when the blade was just dipping into the mercury to close the circuit in the primary, the finger attachment pressing on one of its sides, introduced into the primary circuit a resistance of from 40 to 60 ohms. As it rotated it came on to other studs, and gradually cut out the resistance, until, just before the break, there was no resistance interposing at all. As the output in the secondary is a function of the rate of change of the primary, this gradual building up of the saturation of the primary through these resistances resulted in no inverse current being produced; and an X-ray tube which would readily allow inverse current to pass if such current existed showed no signs of it at all when worked with this arrangement.
This led me immediately to consider that it would be still b.etter if I could utilize this make current by passing it in its right direction through the tube; and as a preliminary to the construction of such a commutator I did several experiments with my break (which I shall briefly describe) in order to determine whether there was any appreciable lag between the moment of make and the occurrence of the make current in the secondary. To one of my breaks which had the spindle prolonged I attached a disk of cardboard, which rotated with the break; I then marked this disk at a certain point corresponding with the position of the dipper blade. The break was coupled up to a 10-in. coil in the usual way, and two wires were brought from the secondary terminals of the coil and fixed on either side near the periphery of the disk. When the break was started, and the current sent through the coil, there was a series of sparks in the usual way from the secondary terminals, which punctured the cardboard as it rotated. In this way I got punctures for the make and break current, and ascertained their exact position. I found that the make and break were practically instantaneous, and, further, that with the blade I was using I could obtain an angle of separation of very nearly 180°. It then became only a question of commutating these currents in the most convenient manner. I may recall that in 1898 I had employed a commutator for the current from the irrduction coil for my stereoscopic fluoroscope. In that case I used a vulcanite disk with a metal spoke or radius, and so diverted the currents which were to illuminate each tube alternately. The working model which I have here this evening, although quite rough, will, I think, demonstrate that commutation can be carried out very simply, and that when a proper instrument is finished -this being in course of construction-we shall have an apparatus which will enable the ordinary induction coil to compete favourably with the Snook apparatus, which hitherto has been the most powerful means of exciting the X-ray tube.
The method I have adopted is to attach to the prolonged spindle of my break an insulating rod, about 10 in. long, made of wood or vulcanite, and from each extremity of this insulating rod there projects a light, rigid metal rod or wire, about 8 in. or 10 in. in length. To each end of these fingers, which have insulated bearings, are attached the secondary terminals of the coil by rubbing contact. Further, these rotating terminals of the secondary coil-as they really become-are adjusted to be parallel to the dipper blade, so that if these fingers are pointing vertically downwards, then the dipper blade is also pointing vertically downwards and into the mercury; and as they rotate together they always maintain the same relative position. The next thing was to ascertain the exact position occupied by these fingers at the moment when the dipper blade was dipping into the mercury. This was easily done by putting a little milliampere meter into the circuit with a dry cell, and turning round until the meter indicated the current. At this point two supports, curved so as to represent a part of a circle, of which the fingers formed the radius (but with a clear space between the fingers and the supports) were introduced. Strips of metal lined these supports on their inner face, and they were electrically connected to the terminal to which the wires from the tube were attached. As the break rotated the current through the milliampere meter remained constant until the blade came out of the mercury. Just at that point the fingers are rotated round at a considerable angle to the other side, and here the concentric arcs of the circle with the metal lining were fixed, and to these the break discharge sparked. Insulated wire was carried from this point to the make take-offs in a diagonal direction. It will be observed that by this simple construction, when the interrupter is started and the current in the primary turned on, the tube is illuminated by the make or inverse current as well as by the break current of the coil; and if I now proceed to connect the two take-offs of the break current together by wire, and allow the wire to the tube to come only from the make current take-off, the tube will be found to be quite F-4a well excited by the make current alone. This illustrates forcibly how hitherto we have not only wasted this useful current, but have found it a serious drawback to our work by going through the tube in the wrong direction. With this arrangement I find that when the make current alone is passed through a low-resistance tube a current of 2 ma. is obtained. When the wires from the coil are connected directly to the tube so that the commutator is entirely cut out, a little over 4 ma. is registered, but owing to the inverse current getting through the needle vibrates so as to make the reading a little indefinite, and the tube, as you will see, presents a remarkable appearance, this being purposely chosen as a low tube in order to afford the severest test.
Hitherto the make current has been a source of serious wastage, not to speak of damage to the tubes, but with this arrangement, when properly made, it may be hoped that the wastage will be stopped, and that whatever make current may exist in any given coil will, so far as it is effective, go through the tube in the right direction and increase its output. The different appearance presented by this low tube when worked in the ordinary way, illuminating very badly, and giving, of course, unsatisfactory photographic results, as compared with the appearance presented when the commutator is attached to the break, resulting in a unidirectional current, will be readily perceived.
I feel that perhaps I ought to apologize for showing such a primitive apparatus for carrying out this idea, but during the War it is almost impossible to get any metal work done in reasonable time, and this must be my excuse. Simple though it is, however, it serves to demonstrate the point. We are now engaged in constructing breaks which will enable 50 or 60 amp., or perhaps 100 amp., to be used on the primary. When this is accomplished, I should hope that X-ray workers will have a means of exciting their tubes which will enable them to do work with the coil which hitherto has been impossible.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT: You will agree, ladies and gentlemen, that this has been a most interesting demonstration. And it must be obvious to all who work with X-rays what an advantage it would be if we could get rid of valve tubes. Whatever we may be able to do as radiographers with the mercury breaks, at any rate, a machine of this kind will be of enormous value in therapeutic work. Nearly all of us use the mercury break for treatment purposes, and to get rid of valve tubes in this kind of work alone would be a very great advantage indeed. It is quite clear that Sir James Mackenzie Davidson's device actually does produce a unidirectional current for the ordinary induction coil. I shall be pleased to hear any comments on the device.
Mr. CECIL R. C. LYSTER: I think we are very deeply indebted to Sir James Mackenzie Davidson again-for this is not the first time he has brought something new before us-for introducing this very simple and efficacious means of saving us from the use of valve tubes, at any rate for photographic purposes. The device appears to give us considerable latitude as to the output of rays from the tube. I would suggest that Sir James should try to make his. sparking machine as nearly noiseless as possible.
Dr. F. HERNAMAN-JoHNsoN: I would like to ask if it would be possible to run the whole commutator in a gas chamber, as that might possibly silence it and increase its efficiency. This, of course, may be impracticable; I only throw out the suggestion.
Dr. G. B. BATTEN: I would like to say, as one interested in home-made mechanical apparatus, that we have again to thank Sir James Mackenzie Davidson for bringing to our notice something which he started in a very simple way, and has gradually rendered more and more efficient. One small point which occurs to me is, that unless the spindle is made very long, it may be a little awkward to put an interrupter sufficiently near the coil to allow the same apparatus to interrupt both the primary and the secondary. Most installations are fitted with the wires overhead; we do not like to alter that arrangement, and it might be necessary-for us to have our interrupters rather high up. But probably Sir James, with his usual ingenuity, will get over that difficulty.
Sir JAMES MACKENZIE DAVIDSON (in reply): I have to thank you for your kind reception of my demonstration; and in reply to Dr. iernaman-Johnson's suggestion to include the whole commutator in a gas chamber, I scarcely think it would be easy to carry this out, nor can I see any advantage whatever which would accrue from doing so. The noise will not be very great when the instrument is properly made, and ought in any case to be much less than that of a Snook machine. We have anticipated the precaution of observing sufficient distances in the machine we are now constructing and experimenting with. A large amount of hot ionized air is produced by the sparking to the "take-offs," which, when diffused, forms easy paths for " stray sparking." I should like to point out finally that should it be found that the " make current," from its lower voltage, heats the tube without a corresponding gain in increased X-ray output, it is quite easy to join the "make take-off" with a wire, and, cutting the crossed commutating wires, join them directly to the X-ray tube. In this way only the usual strong break current from the coil would be used to excite the X-ray tube.
